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to toko no of
and 6 large

najJSgoi;wfwichea and coke, which
they oeggeuirc the cook.

fin parlv'iIM thev Btart that It was not ly
muoh after 8 o'clock when they appeared
on the dock and looked nhont them for
a vessel suitable for the proposed trip.

"IwlslV'snid Tommy, "that there was
a good plratoship In the harbor now
ono of those long, low, rakish looking
craft sneli as wo read about In 'The Pi-

rate's Brido' and which aro always rac-
ing up and down along the coast of China
on the lookout for rich merchantmen."

"I don't believe there's a pirate ship
here," said Charley, "but there's a e

that sails for Cuba today for a
cargo of oranges and bananas. If we
were to ship aboard her, we'd get lota of
good things to eat and have no end of
fun."

"Of coureo wo would," chlmod In to
Tommy approvingly. "I am glad to Bee

you coming round to my ideas. Why,
Fatty, thore's not only oranges and ba-

nanas and cocoanuts down there, but
there's guava jelly and yams and sugar
cane and pineapples and an elegant
beach to go swimming on and monkeys
and parrots in tho trees and everything
else till you can't rest. Now, Til toll you
what we'll do. If we like the looks of
the captain and mate particularly the
mate for Iio'b tno one, uon t you Know,
who is alwa.. s cruel to the sailor boys in
tho stories. 'und if wo liko tho ship her
self we'll just t iil in her today. Maybe
we could find n p'.aco in the cargo that
we could fit up for ourselves, as that boy
in the Mayuo Reld story did, bring in
food enough to lust through thovoyaue
and not show ourselvos till wo felt like
It"

Tatty had always had a weakness for
sweet things, nnd tho prospect of going
to a land productive of every known
delicacy fired his imagination and drove
out from his mind for tho moment all
thoughts of the brilliant career of ad
venture that he had often plannod for
himself ns a scout and slayer of Indians,
Aboard thebrigantine, which was called
the Mary Jauo, they found themselves
In the midst of the bustle and exclte- -

mont incident to the lading of a large
cargo. The sailors were hoisting a num
ber of boxes from tho dock and lowering
them into the vessel's hold by means of
an apparatus rigged to the mainmast,
while tho oiiiccra of the ship were so
busy that they paid no attention to tho
two well dressed Uttlo boys who were
roaming about the Bhip, now peeping
Into the cook's galley and now appear-
ing in the forecastle, running about the
dock and making themselves thoroughly
at homo after tho fashion of young Amer-
ican boys generally.

It was not long before they contrived
to slip away into tho vessel's hold, where
the sailors were stowing away the boxes
and barrels us fast as they were lowered
from the" deck. They grouped around
among the different casks and big cases
until at onco they came upon an open
space between two enormous boxes,
which was just big enough to accom
modate them both and reminded them
Instantly of the place in which the stow
away in Mayne Iteid's romance had made
his famous voyage.

"Eureka!" cried Fatty, who knew tho
Qreek alphabet and was proud of his
classical attainments, "all we have to do
cow is to hido hero until the chip is well
out to sea and then show ourselves on
deck,"

And so it happened that when the lad-

ing of tho cargo was finished two small
boys with no other equipment bat a dark
lantern and a package of sandwiches
were snugly stowed away in a little open
space amongthe big cases and hogsheads.

It was not cold down In the ship's
hold, and thore was a smell of sugar,
which was not at all disagreeable. They
could hear the water dashingagainst the
dock outside, and then something shut
out the few rays of light that had pene-trato-d

their hiding place. The captain
ordered tho cover put over the hold and
fastened down. Whether It would bo
reopened tho next morning or whether
they would bo kept there until the ship
reached Havana they did not know. An
awful fear camo over Fatty Wines, and
he said in a voice that trembled in spite
of himself:

"We're in for it now, Tommy, sure
popl"

"Well," said Tommy, "wo might as
well make the best of it litre, and not let
these rats frighten us to death. We'll
have to keep a stiff upper lip now that
we are out for a life Of adventuro."

They wi re "in for it" and no mistake,
but they did not loso heart For awhile
they lay listening to the scampering of
rats and the sound of waves dashing
against the, vessel's side. Before long
their eyes began to droop, and they fell
Into a dead sleep, from which they were
awakened by the jolting of the ship,
which told them that they had started on
their way. It was pitch dark when they
awoke, ud as neither boy had a watch
they could not tell whether they had
been asleep six hours or 24. But there
was no mistake about the motion of tho
ship. She was fairly under way and
very likely BHt of tight of land.

Tommy put a good face on the matter,
but Fatty was very quiet. lie was think
ing uf In homo and wondering whether
he would ever Bee his father and mother
again. Just as lie was on the point of
turning upon lus companion with a tor
rent of ri'proAcbes for having induced
him to run away he heard a sudden
noise, and a moment later tho covering
of the hatchway was removed, and tho
raptain'n voice vw heard telling one of
tho Bailors to go down in the hold and
see if a certain box u there. It was
pleasant V see tlie light of day once
mure and feel the rush of fresh air from
above.

"We mast be it of sight of land
now, "said Tommy, "so we might as well
go and show, ourselves on dock"

The boys accordingly left their place
of concealment, clambered swiftly over
the UtXi-- and cauie uiion the sailor with
a suddenness that caused him to rush on
dork sereauiing out tliat there were evil
spirit chasing him about the (hip. The
boys followed him as fast as they could,
and as they clambered out of the hold
they found tu captain, the mate anil
pearly ull the orew gathered in amaze-
ment atmut the hatchway. Their olothes
were torn and covered with dost, their
(mm were grimy, and tlielr unottmbud
locks hung dowu over their ayes, It
was severs moments before it dawned
on the mate that they were the same
Well dreued, polite little fellows whom
he had seen playing ahoat the ship a few
hours t'fre.

"Why. caitlalar he exclaimed, "those
are the same little oiutps we saw here
this morning. They most have got
locked op la the cargo."

nus was the muuii ut that Tummy had
been waiting for. Stepping forward, he
said to the ca . r

"U you pli'a, u, iut, lau stowa-
ways, and we hid in the cargo beonnse
we wanted to go Ut sea like the boy in
the 'Om.&u Ouernllati. or, The i'tuuituin
MHUtiipuiiUL' Art we mi) where uear
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Urlde: or. the Avenging Donna of the
Quit," to find Instead ot all IMa sbM

they were still in Niw Yen nwbor aw
bearing down on Coney bland n fa m
the tug ooald take tbunt.

"Nifw. boys,-- aaW Uw opw. aw
Just going to drop yon asnon, and yon
take my advice nnd go botne M Inst a
you can. it s tnigniy host r m"
out of your holes when yon rld. for those
hatches lmgm not oe oraum
foro we made port, and Ujr that tttne
there'd be mighty little left of two

your site. Mr. Btamhall," b ewt- -

tinuod, taming to tna mate, wv un-te- r

have the boat manned and jmt them
ashoroat Coney Island. Tbeyoan easi

get book from there. snproM
yon'vo got money enough for your fare,
boys!"

"If you please, sir," said Tommy, "we
don't want to go back. We want logo
with you down to Cuba and get sons
oranges and bananas. That w what
wo shipped with you for."

"Cubar criea tho captain, "we are
not going to Cuba forfruiti we ore go-in-

down to Itlo Janeiro for a cargo of
hides. You'd better buy your bananas
on Third avenue:

Then." Bold Fatty decisively, "that
settles the buslnoss. we can't rat maet,
and I'd rather go homo than keep on any
longer. Put us ashore, and well take
the train homo. Yo can una our way

tho depot"
Tho contain was as good as his word.

and the boys were landed on the deso
late western shore or tno lsiana wita
strict injuuotlons to mako the best of
their way home.

Their spirits rose again aa they trudged
along the beach, enjoying the frosh open
breeze and the bright Bunshlne. Charley
was very much impressed with the pic
turesque sand hills and clumps ot uusnes
which they paasod and declared that the
whole country did not offer a better
place for camping out than Coney Is
land.

"Look here. Tom!" tho boy cried end
denlv as ho grasped bis companion by
the arm, "If that doesn't look like the
Prairie Qncen I am very much mistak
en."

And just then a young woman in n
short, brown riding habit and with her
hair dying from beneath a Blouch felt
hat swept by them at full gallop on a
buckskin Indian pony, leaving the two
boys gazing open mouthed alter her.

"I tell you what wo H do." cnea i;nar- -

ley excitedly. "We'll come down here
next Saturday and camp out in among
those sand hills."

And tho prospect was so alluring that
Tommy gave ready acquiescence. Jomes
li. Ford in Philadelphia Press.

Soma Difference.
Mr. Bkidmore (severely) John, Mr.

Jones tells mo you thrashed his son
thamef ully today. Is that true?

John No, sir.
Mr. Bkidmore Then what did Jonos

mean by telling mo that?
"lie just made a mistake. I didn't

thrash Jim Jones shamefully. I wal
lopod him beautifully." Harper's Ba
zar.

TMtlna; Iron Oaatlnxa
"Have yon ever noticed," said a 8t

Louisan yesterday, "those masslvo iron
pillars now standing erect in the base
ment or the new Planter's uousor well.
did you ever stop to think of theim
mense weight they will bo compelled to
support steadily for many, many years?
Oh, you have. But I suppose you have
thought the manufacturer just maae
those pillars and sold them without
knowing anything about how much
weight they would bear or how long
they would bear It Let me tell you
about that

"Those pillars are cast in the same
manner as cast iron stoves by running
the liquid metal into sand molds, but
olonslde of each pillar is cast an iron bar
from the same metal. The bar Is pre
cisely an Inch square and 8 feet in
length. When cold, it Is subjected to a
very simple test Each end of the bar
Is placed upon a table and weights are
suspended from the center by a rope. It
must bear a tensile strength of 500
pounds to the square Inch. The test may
begin with 400 pounds and be gradually
lnoreased until the bar is found to be
nerfectlv sunnortincr the reauired welcht
If it breaks, for Instance, at 480 or eOO

pounds, then the pillar cast from the pot
of metal which cast the bar is discarded,
broken up and put into the pot again,
with more pig Iron added. The pillars,
you know, are largely mode from scrap
Iron, and the manufacturers cannot know
Ihe strength of the cast until It Is tested.
The addition of pig iron In the event of
failure brings the cast up to the stand-
ard." St Louis Eepublio.

A Tory Forgatful Tenon.
"It's cur'oua how fergittul some folks

are, now olnt it?" Inquired Mr. Jakes, the
village plumber, carpenter and sheriff
In a ruminative tone. "There's people
that'll fergtt arrants an jobs an mils an
dayi o' the week an so on, an I've even
heard tell of folks that would fergit
their own name now an agin."

"Yes, I've heard mention made ot jest
tech cases," said Abijah Snow, who was
watching Mr. Jaket solder a good sized
hole In the bottom of theSnow teakettle.

"Well, I Mleve there's a woman In
this town beats 'email fer ferglttln,"
sold Mr. Jakes.

"Who's that)" Inquired his customer,
with mild interest

"It's Mis' Wlllard Franklin," replied
Mr. Jakes. "She's got Inter the habit of
comlnover to our nouso twice a week,
or sometimes of toner, as t happens. An
it's a queer thing, but If you 11 b'liove
me, she sets on sets audfergitsoll about
Wlllard till we've hod a good square
dinner, on within 10 minutes after we've
cleared everythln ofTn the table shell
roollect him on start fer home."

Mr. Jakes shot one glance at Mr. Snow,
and Mr. Snow returned It as he said
alowlyt

"S'posa the fact of Wlllard'a beta eech
a scanty pcrvider an your spreadin a
libTal table could hev anythln to do
with Itr

"They say you can't ever tell what
aoca affect folks' memory or ferglttry,
sold Mr. Jakes In a noncommittal tone.
And then he blew out his light, and he
and Mr. Snow Indulged tn a couple of
dry chuckle as the kettle changed hands,

Youth's Companion.
Cockney XMddlea.

Why Is a crane like a well known
ihellhshr "Because It's an oyster" (a
holster). It Is stated that a well known
riddle was written by a costermonger.
The riddle In question it a charade and
runt as follows!

My first's a little bird aiVps,
My seoond's needful la 'ay crops.
My 'ole U good with mutton chops.

The answer of course is "tparrow- -
grase ." which the learned Dr. Parr 1.
ways insisted on using in preference to
uw pouter "atparagus." Note and
(jnerlea.

ladlisatloa Aide Digestion Sometimes.
A little bit of wholesome indignation

ts aa good as a tonlo once In awhile, and
one It all the better tor it If one can keep
one's wrath within bounds Mid not suf-
fer a lost of dignity in oonaequenoe
a good burst of honest indignation,
mmd you. that aays its tay and It all
sunshine again, not the kind that smol-
ders and makes one morose and moody.

jjuaaio Atwi,

Uat ail.hllj Aaoualatad.
Visitor at the Club How ttegalarly

looks bb character. The pale youth
yonder, 1 near, is a wry hard ease.

Old Member I really know very Uttte
about his habile, lie is my ton. Qab.

H.nr4 lBk If at)Mt
JUOMl MIU, AJ--

r of the
Inother words,

on to fee of In
f i ins. at sw ring of tho
Ark-- read a

pajM MitttWd Rainfall at Wf PunJI,"
fcnnr hW h ha yf' aantwl Ion ((! proof
or 4w aittotm tnutatam of the country
in urn ! Tho ra. 'ir4s go book for

maty M yaors, but otter to JWI ar
rathaf hMotafjMa, than Mag eereral
--rfcntn rranta wldcb nomwlwukapt
VtntJOr eotnaafet from thai
waathtc tnaK howaw taeompUU
aa the are. mot that ihH frequently
sharing the MtMaar, "y from Way to
ffrioaina- at. Mat tohitaM tor etogto month
taunts from IW to til htchea. Think of
kt Hearty IS foot of etfHUon In M

ia. Cohmri Mr Henry Y ale's ttfitt
rorlho yaor MH1 ebowt that then war
ttrhwohat of rararail daring the month
of iltiiiaat That was something phenom-
enal even for Aaaam, buwOTrr, and it
nut tohati hrtu in th dealnotions
Bia4n)am.-- W. UmattUpnUK).

What rmM HMteret.
Littlo Teddy, who ta most regular In

Mi aUawWno at the kindergarten, wm
vary mach tatorMad In the approaching
eoWhtnllon of Fmabal's Mrthday. Tb
iey hsfcro the orant ha enma rushing
Into the bunas hi ting. "Mamma, mamma,
( tmtet have aonw tfowafi to take to n

tomorrow T "Certainly, my
.bnt irnyuoyon waitnmr "wny.

iloat ron know? Toiioi row b tho anni
versary of the dny that Froebet discov-
ered Uw Ant Wndergnrtonr Mew York
TrtlmM.

An Kiptleee4 AtletMlaat.
First Waif (at the Mletau-W- hy did

yer ask tho preacher to toll us a ttory
wM or moral?

tfceond Waif VtHum thenVi always
th' inns' latawrln onas. They ptek out
th Bind one to mako th' tnoralt go
down eoay, an we're near nongh to th'
ioor to ulp out foro th' moral cornea.
Qood Nawfi.

A Clever ffpatrow.
A tree atMrrow on one occasion built

its nrat In a tall elm Jost beneath the
morn bulky erection of n crow. Not only
did tbn irge neet acro-- the smaller, but
It afforded ft iiuana of protection from
tho vagaries of the weather. Borne time
alter the rrw 'a n. t wo plundered of
Its contents, while that t Uh tree tpr-rih- v

fecal-oi- l u:iiouchel. London Tit-Bi-

Kleraal VlcllaBe
Ii the prlre ot lirallh. Ilut with all our prt- -

ruiit nn iiiMreare eurmies a aavs imiinaaiMiui
nnr ivaiiinii. onlr &IIItia a favnrahle admh- -

tunttr to a.Mlt thfinetf et. ImparlUca In the
blood may ne nioaen lor rears er ere n lor fen-
eration ana suddenly break forth, uaJennta-I-

liemtth nd haHtenlQff death. For all all
eftet arlsliiK from Impure blnrnl Hondt Mama--

pnlia le me uimiiiii'i bin unaiirux-nr-
remeilf. It U Klna ol tbem alt. lor It eoiuiaen
disease.

Camilla Flatnarlon has arrived at
the conclusion that In less than ten
million years the land on our planet
will be covered by water.

Forest flrot In this country destroy
every year 112.060 worth of timber.

Little vegetable heath producer". Df
IVItt's Little Early Rliert cure malarious
dliordert and tegulatt the itomarh and
bowels, which prevents headache and

dliilrctt T. D. Thomas, Drugs-li- t

A dash of saltpetre In the water
keeps cut flowers fresh.

H'e could not Improve the quality if
paid double the price. DeWllt'i Witch
llaile Salve it ths beat Salve that experi
ence can proauco, or mil money ctn duj
Thomas, Drugitiii.

It scares a man who has done wrong
to be told that he has an exprestve
face.

USE DANA'S SAItSAiMniLLA, ITS
THE KIND THAT CUKES.'1

Icrorjneo of the merits of DeWltt't
I.mU Early Itliers Is a misfortune. Tbeie
little pills regulate th ellver, cure headache
dyspepsia bad brtatn. constipation aod
blllloiunesa, 1, V. Inomu, Drujslit,

A resident of I.eavon- -

worth, Kansas, Is cutting a new tooth,

llncklen'e Arnlea Ralea.
Hie best salve In the world fo? Culn. llrulsei.

Mores, Ulcers, Halt Klieuin, Feter Korea, Tetter,
Chapped llandi. Chilblain Comet, and allakln
KruDtlons. and noalUvelv cures I'lleL or no o&v
required. It Is guaranteed to aloe perfect

or money refunded. rrlOB 20 eenti per

One ungratoful man does an injury
to all who stand In aid of need.

The wind from the North blows sharp
ana Keen, anu uau enecu oi coidt art teen.
One Minute Cough Cure to tafe and ture.
win quicmy periorm a touderout cure. T.
it. l nomas.

Idle men do not think; they only
dream.

All that honctty. eioorlence and tkll
can do to produce a perfect nlll. hai been
emploje.1 In making Dellltt't Little Karlr
inters. Ttie teauii it a sperma for tick
neadacbe, biiiouinrst and ronilloatlon.

UKE HA NA'S HAItMAl'AIIIU.A, ITS "THK

All the talk In the world will not ron
vlnce you to quickly at one trial of De-
Wltt't Witch llaiel Salve for icil.li.lmmj,
urines, sain aneciiont ana piles.

Make your mistakes all teach you
something.

Subscribe for the Advocate.
There are lttO savings bauks 111 Ihe

United SUtos,

A MILLION KlUKNnS.
J. D. irilion, 371 Cltv 8t., Bhirpttmrr,

Pa., ttyt he will not be without Dr. Klog't
New Dltcavery for Contuniptlon, Cousin
and Colds, that It cured hit wltt who wit
threatened with rneumonla after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when varlout other
remedies and several physicians had done
her no good. Robert Carber, of Cooks
port, Pa., claims Dr. KlDj't New Dlteov
ery hat done him more good than anrthlat
he ever used for Lung Trouble. NoUIdi
like IU Free Trial Dolllel at Iteber't Drug
Store, Lehlehton, ani lilerj'l Drug Store,
Weisiport. Marge bottlei, 60c. and ll.OX

Too many folks are One talk and bad
walk.

Cholera infantum bat lost Its Itrrort
tines tbe Introduction of Ihamtierlila'i
(Jo Ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteinedr.
When that icmedr It used and tbe treat.
ment as directed with eaen dottle It follow
end, a cure t certain, Mr.A. '. Il'ilieri,
a oromlnent merchant at Waltertburr. III.
tayt: "It cured ml baby boy of cholord
titer tereral otner lemtditi naa lallti
The child wat so low that be teemaa
almost deyond the aid of hnman hands or
reach oi any meticine,"20 ana oucent Dot'
ties for tale by

A carpenter by lae name of u.u. rowers
fell from the roof of a house in East Det
Moloei. Iowa, and tuitalned a painful and
lerlous iprfcln of the wrist, which he cured
with one Mile o Unamberla n't sa In
Ua m lie tavt it la worth K a bottle. Il
cost mm do centt. cor tale by

The average yearly value ot tbe pota
to crop of Great UrlUiln In t85X,000.

Tbe mainteanco of tne White House
at Washington costs the country f 126,.

000.
A hypodermio syringe that can be

thoroughly sterillasd after use, is a re
cent invention of two BnglUb physlsl
aus.

It Is asserted by some that the nails
ot the right hand grow faster than
those of tbe left.

Mrs. Simons of Sodavllle, Or., Is over
100 years old and draws a pension from
me ii war luuu.

The Improved Industrial Dwelling
Company ot London, England, has a
capital ot 1200,000. The death rate is
low In Its properties.

A woman never loaes faith In a man
wno treat tier welL

IM Witt's w Itch llaul Halve esraa Wlea.
IK Will's Witeh Htael Bain earn ouat.
Ue Wilt's WUcb Haul Sale eons tuna
O WlU's Witch Haasl Salftcurct uteart

Your Painter
ttas often watted time and material In
trying ts obtain a thada of color, nnd
hat Tto retorted to tho ma of ready
mixed paints, th Ingredient ot which
be. knew nothing, became of the dim-cul- ly

la making shad of color with
whit lead. ThT watte can be avoided
try th nte of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
Thtu tint are a combination of per-
fectly put colors, put np In small can,
and prepared to that one pound will
tint a pound of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shads thown on the can.
Of thlt meant you will have tbe best
paint la the world, because made of
U best uattrUla .

Strictly Pure
White Lead

arid Bsra color. Insist on havinrr one
of the brand of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" proctu, and kngwo to be
trictly pur l

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

- Ulster"
TtitM fcrtnii ef Btt Icttv rnrtt Whlta LcaA

aal NtatiMtal L4 Cft ttrtt Whilst l.mA
Tlatltc Clt ar for by tba mott rt
lUMa f alra In palttta avtrrwhtrt

If in reloc to oali.1. It will imv i
ta M t m (f bok coDtalnlRt; iaforma
lias thai ma v aav vau misv a. dfitlari It will
mij ini rmi pviui caroa

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Braaany. Saw Tore.

COMUUNICATKO."

To
Owners
Of -
Wagons,

would say Hint before you
l.tkc your wngon to the shop for

repairs look over tho painting I

did last yenr, see whether I

ue inferior Paint nnd Varnish.
Then compare prices, nlso in
the purchase of n new one, Buy
ofaCarringo Manl And buy
where you got the same article
for, Oh I so much less money,
for my place is noted for thnt,
namely, to sell cheaper than
any other, because I sell for the
ready stuff you see.

Re
H. KREIDLER,

WEissronT. rA.

SPRING GOODS

New Spring and Bummer
Good mean more with us

than th same words mean
from other dealers. Wfayf
Ilecanse all the goods we

hare on our counter and
thslves are new there Is

no lost year's stock ot goods
brushed up and plied up to
deceive tbe buyer. We In-

tend to merit your patron-
age by honest, fair and
square daallng and we want
you to come and tee what
we have In

Now Dress (ioods

at very Low Prices.
Grocenei tt Prnviiione,

of th best quality and at the lowest prlees.

Choice Flour nnd feed.

Fresli Country Produce.

ll'iuliing Machines & U'ringern

of the bast make at lew price.

ALL 0001)3 AUK DEM VKKK.D FKEE.

H'e bats a Iteoruy, Ileaaast Ktera,
elertiU llghteiL Come and see ua

Geo.H. Enzian,
North First Street, lhighton.

JOSEPH 8. FISBER,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

OSIee (Vhiht llnvsa Bviuwhi,
MAVCH C'HVIK, I'A.

All buthieaa prseaftrr tMe4ed ta,

the Valley house;
B. W. OIsAUSS, - 1'roprletor,

OI'P. L. V. nttfOT.
Kirellaet tereisnioiliHsin fr numtatat

and Usnslent esttteta. Ttx Hir It steeled
with rlnesl jiaart aM dean.

FRANK V. D1HIIL

Practical Bins Steer ait Bdetarti
All ktoJa of work la IMa Hue eieete4

promptly and at the wett reaaeatM prteea.
I'atronag toHeeVeJ aR4 astlilsatieei (ar-autee- l.

Wop en Nvh ftftwair. abote
the Catbon House,

E. II. CH1USTMAN
CONTltACTOIt hi AND I t UUILDUR,

EttlrnUM on All KtaJt at HetWatt
cheerfully furnlabM.

All Kind of ButldlDK Material
at vkbt urnur rwee.

Uluee'a OM tuaad.
TTe handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspaper, Periodi.
cals.MagarineFasliionHooV;
nnd jStory Paper, and we

Deliver them tiromptl y at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a pawr T IT not jHMie
try us. liesidea the news bureau
we have a line assortment of
Ciran. Totecco. CictairT

Frnits. Kits. Tuyiasi Fr totto
At tb very lowest C'ab 1'

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUAliff. FEtJtT FUTH8.
Wa have a ooaj rlur aad will traat

you oourtaoutly. ht aall

T. J. BRBTNBY,
llleaa'tOid fctUbd, - run

.V Mil &

U7 ,M

Chloric of Gold Tablets
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MILLINERY.

Wall Papers,
Borclers, a

Decorations,
Pictures.

O. A. G
BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

SOUTH LIVERY,
A. Sell&CQ.,

ftraelOftr Klrrt--

ftiniui for all furpoMi hlrad out t

Prloos.

liavo

very deliver
come

Dll. G.T. FOX,
Orasd Central Hotel,

887 Hamilton St., Allentown.
irvwathaua.ti.

OtM IWi " r si.
I - i la t. m

Itsltwl W 4 aka

Nose Throat
it tltw ttfaa wshsala.il

mj ornea atuv aa aa MUf
vsjMM)a.haastir a mm a, Matatuata.

THE CARBON
Henry Drutnbore, Prop'r,

wraiHT, (.HiMiHTCMf, rn
a

ittaaatut ta
Malta aa ff.t Mlaaa sM

tff8n VVi
4hw4 Ofan. t--i aVt Sw.

mi
W. M. Rupafeer,

1TTOEKKT as. OWWIUN UW,
rtm aWv Ik. Minrl w

UaWM 0UK. . . - - rMK'A
astau tks

alatlaatiBl KaVavl fimfT
aMMJ aas aa

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
tattfstf4 eaattivavVse 0y49a Htftaa

lUnk Binwt, Ltk ajtatMt, I'a

la itb aatam

Lisat J(fSr itarasa
ufrai'E aa ttwm at a. .1 as -

aa aaaa.aa.awa w a

u w aUaca a isn.iatisH awai

iiinrupm v or coafMi wunoat mi Ktioiti
i,iiiom.4 gor cnewintfiu a lewaafi,

OKMULA GC .1) CURB TAHLuTS.
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to what
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of your

Onto RnrHICIL

onJel "gefBaV xfjit

ln.l:lr!D Into Sjibv

lUAMoablt)

astatjtaa.
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iwi tyi.ii' ui yuur iiuuii.. a nrvivtmall nii.K tslllwMtLTri Iw Imtti a hotiVV smnbatr tiil
they tho In loan than throe tlava. I am rurnl

Truly yours, MATllfLw jUUNbON.l. O.
riTTKlinROII.

flCHTLKMBMi It elves mo lo a.

ivy your iuuivlh. iih nnu khthrco onlt ilrliibinir.
and will not touch Uonor of any kind. I havo

for
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Word of ntnl in fur vonr Tnblctn. Mv
iKjuor.uno mruuKii h iwu leu u,

oomttant drinker, Tint ftr u'alnir vmir
, iu umra tuow vuu cure wan pvnutuiuufc

CnpM tCAL Oo kn! Yoar Tablet
uhihI moriihlne. hvooderuilcallv. for aoTfii

of your Tablets, and w Uhout any effort ua

I

T

I a

.

Auilrww all to
THE OHIO CO.,

Bl, 00 Opertt Block. LIMA, ClliO.manlkw thin papw.)

All the New and Pretty
Fancies in NE IV

MILLINERY.

Can be fnund in great 'array

at our stores in

Weissport and

We certainly never hml such

Big Assortment before.

Be sure to Come and
See Us.

M. CULTON.

For the next few months the
great question of interior decor,
ation and house painting will
be the leading consideration ol

property owners. Let us make
suggestion for you. You want

work done right ; we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come
and see ; let us talk the matter
over and we know that we can
please you.

OTH,
P. 0., PA.

A(3ENTS WANTEDS"",
New ITvtH Mliar-Mi- r

Mft4iV4ii. Salary expeiisci ltuld,
W.&T. Smith Co. "S?v7'
Bill shall ail Ittf. On al tha Unrsl ultlrst

awl l4tkaawu riursrrl?s Id Iba
Battod stam.

Stridors
rtfri Wwl, IMakton. Ju HI alaavt lad

KrasbMtawl tlesl

BREAD AND CAKES.

Uyc, Wheat and Vionna Drend

rtaah aaatf af. Ow VlNsaa IKwd eaanut

.iinait Wa n.nWllr taWill jour i.U!t
sa. Walak tw ta Waaaa.

St4dl'a Vienna Hakcry,
Ova.uaMfa, riHMT IT.. UilllOHTON. i

Wo a Very Largo Assortment of

& UNTRIMMED HATS &
Wt bar attlf Bft rhaa Billllnera and we do the best work nnd

gtatxlt whan pramtaed. Uont forget to aud tee ue before you buy.

Miss Alverria Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S MILLINER.

rraatlM

Eye.Ear, &

sju

HOUSE,

naer

tsttttata. stajt if
ksaaH.

Bmllasatgi
mmftmj mmhm.

pWenVsttv

Lohighton.

LBHKHTOIf,

Bakery,

TRIMMED BONNETS

itlti

What shall

fsay Scott's
liver and

to coemption? Make no

asurM Oeuaha.
CatumpHtii. Serofula,

mH AajMHa aina
a. Prairanta wttHna In

i a a - fas ,M I.., -
aW

A FEW

Testimonials

from porsono
havo boon

ourod by tho uso of

Hill s Tablets.
Tim Onio Oo.:

DtekU 1 hava Iteeu mlntr vntir
for tolrco habit, and found U would

toii claim for iu nnnl ten renta

wwrwj .buiomiiuirlirht
BoxU.

l'A.
Otiemical anonk

month

Ortlorn
CHEMICAL

03 and

END

the

aud

POPULAR

1 ttav

eatl oil

Xwt.

who

HIR-

wrltlug

of thoatmntTfrsiichMrlnff tiibBfotnliiT.
one to five rlmtra i or 1 would Miiuikn
forty pip? of tolmcco, limit clip wett

for twcntvflTA veriin. unit twuiiarkrurM
cunxl me io l)iav no dinirt) fur It.

a JU.llAl It 1', Jt?HHI't JlllCn

Ho. t 1 Kim.EMBU' ! Homn time bjtis I URiit

mm vie. BLroii'-l- iditlrt?d to tint uao of

iw nmy
MKS. IIKLK.I MOnitlSON.

rikciNMATi. nmn.
hayo ncrformcrt u ht Iniclit in m y cam

veani. inu uave utiou I'MriM f. iiiciioimy part. W. 1' LUI1.UAY,

M. J. Hartzell,
DKALKIt IN ALL KINDS (IP

HARNESS I:s

Whips, Fly Netts, Robes
Blankets,

And everything olse usually kept In a
urst ciass store ox 11119 Kind.

REPAIRING
Ot all kinds attended to neatlv. client).

ly nnd promntlv. Special attention
pnid to tlio mnnufactnre of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEDCKEL'S BLOCK.

FUKN1TURE.
UNDERTAKING
FI.OUK A FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
(Successor to 1. V. Kci, East Weissport)

WItli CONTINUE TO HE
THE BEST PLACE TO BUV

Fnrnitore, Floor & Feed.

. at the Lowest Trices.
Oiveusacall. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

JOHN KIR KEY. 2ND
Ifuieiu, If, T.

Dyspepsia For 20 Years!
TBI lilt 11V1UIVT1LU10,

Yet Two Pottles Wrought

A CURE ! H
Not Fiction, But I

DAHA' 6AH81PJLB1LLA CO., ftelfiat, MtS.:
Gents i I bftTO been a sitrnt matt ?rrfor oyer ao ynui wlUi IVMI'E1IA.m . .mIIito tried eTerythlos 1 could

of also tried l'tir- -
m u m 'aiciana vreacrlDtioDi. but tvtnl.l

obtain only temporary relief. I have beeu
U.NAllLK TO HLEKP WEIX for years
mm m bm vt iuk v mo niaasjiuciiAa tXtlUii
Bv I If! I Jn o my dltreatlve ortracB.- 1 bought a bottle of DANA'S
SAnsAPAniLI.A, aud II ME
HO until that 1 bought the secood, before

Mathat WSS takCD. HIT H YN--
THnTi'EPtiua wan cvur.n,

,nil , c)l i.i aLEKi
WEI.I. ALT. NIUUT. I iXW. WisA MiW HAN.

CURES JE)?3&Y'
To whom It mar concern: We are well

acquainted with Mr. Klrkey, and fanow that
be would net make may RMtieineDt
IUH HH aniniBa

6TKAUN3 4 SNAIT1I, DrurgUU.
Maim tut, N, V.

Daw Smiparilli Co,, Bfilast, Uitae.

TO Fits. RODEHER, under thAKxrhanKOGO Hotel. Bank utrftt, for a unootli hav ora
faablonable haircut, tW Vhtttl on Huaday't
KiMlrr'i Hair tonic, cu remand ruff. We curry
In ulock, a lull Hue oi (aury toil t articles at low-
est prkfs, and we are the only place lit town
where you can buy Bender's Cream for theface.

T the barber, opposite the 0,ra' Iloute, cuts balr, shaves and does n

s stvla Drop In and see him,
Cload on Suudava. Toilet Articles for tale.

STUBEKt BIIAVINUBAUON. Opposite the
Orrica, Is heaaquarters (or

BhaTinc.hatreuttlnK and l.ampoolnjt. lartlcu-U- r
attention rald to cutting Adieu bangt aud

Children's Hair, lullet articles or sale. Choice
(Tljrars. Cam- -
VV. CAMPHEIX, otpr the Cnal Bridge, East

- Welsnikort.cuta bah. ibaten and sltauioos
In i trie, (live me a call. You can also buy
my Hum, Ilalr Tonics, ic., at the very lowest

rleea,

Ml l twnt" a iHSHrr'
rirfwuilSi'.'&r

DlA Ut0.lTl)l WtU d
enmptsu ImlruHlon boci, C D C C

WBfBOm mochlflTthsn ulln.
FsjU iVrATlrfw'S. Ir I.UJM. luwi wm
Lsi irlda uidWj aud niuiigs w w"fa,

SALESMEN WANTED
To tea Kurssrr Htock. Wt trow all the beat

twst vans tics, old aud new, replare all stock
luat dies, aitd ciurautee a&Msfaetlou. Hltbrst
saUry or eomnilsxIouikatdlMimUis start, writ,
forteruia. II. IC IlooarrCo.. Nu.erjnwn,

lt4KheaUT. N. Y
KsUbllshw) iua. IncorporaUd ttas.

USE DANA'S SAItSAl'AItll.I.A. iti
"TllK K1KI) THAT CUItES."

onsumptlon
That rlrearlerl and dreadful disease I

m1 soda has otir&Z us of consumption in its first

Hag rj. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading

StaMt),
naatinja

Ujaamlttl,

CtliMicaL

Truth

lHEbear

IIEU'CD

AWFKK,

Its ravaires? Tliousands
Emulsion of pure Norwegian

hvnophosphitos of lime

UeJay but take

Scott's
Eimiisioi,

LET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOn.

How a Widow. Mad. Vs. of What 8h.
Ilaard llallroad lllroetora Sa.

A few years ago a widow anil tur
daughter were occupvInK n tectlon In n
Pullman aleevwr on tho Mltsonrl Pat'lf. ;
rallrouL Tho section neit to thh l.u'.y
liapnei to bo ocutiiil by a cvniilu of
the directors of that ntilrond. Tho par
tltloii between the tno sections was
thin that It wat not iliftlcnlt for n cot.
rertatlon catried on in one poet Ion to bo
heard In the other. Tho lady traveli r
heard the two director diacnwilnR n Jila.i
of contolldntlon whereby the ttock of th
Mlsaourl l'aolflc won bound to lie gii-atl-

eulinnced In value.
It wat then worth bat S or 8 cents o.i

tho dollar. BLo was ou her return trip
to her home tn Hartford. The conver-
sation of the tivo directors preyed on her
mind. Bhe revolved It over and over
again until her home wo9 reached, about
which lime a (3,000 note due her wat re-
deemed. She aent for her attorney, de-
tailed to blin the convercution the hail
heard aud eald the was almost renolvc
to Invest tho 5,fc00 in Missouri Pacific
The nttornoj . mlataltlng her announce.!
resolution for Irony, UnghcJ, but tho
woman of wealth rslsted.

"It it but 3,000," the taid, "aud if 1

lone I shall havo jnst as much to eat as 1

havo always had and Jult as much to
wear. If tho plana tictrayod by theso
two directors work out, I shall malco n
goal deal of money buying Missouri

Tho attorney obeyed the lnstructlonn
of his client, invested tho $3,000, and tn
less than a month tho proposed consoll
dation was consummated, and tho Hart-
ford widow realized for her 3,000 invest-
ment $230,000. At the first blush this ln
tldent it set down as proof of luck.

It was simply an unexpected exhlbl
tion of what in Wall street vernacular i
termed "nervo1 on tho part of a qulcl.
cared and quicker wltted woman. Hot
one person in 10,000 would have given
any heed to t'ao conversation referred to,
and not one of n thousand who might
havo heard and heeded and who hap-
pened to have the money, as the widow
had it, would have dared invest it,
Theso incideuts and illustrations wight
bo expanded until volumes wero filled.
Tho evidence would bo cumulative that
eyes and cars and brain mako what
the thoughttau term lucU. Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

Tltc Walter's Good Joke.
Thepurtynt the corner table had or

dcred four boors and a thin one and In
vitod the valt r of tho German restau-
rant to "havo one yourself." Warmed
by the hospitality and the Jokelets that
followed, Jacob felt bound torodprocatc.

"I vlll dell you ii gout story," lie said,
"von dot did happen tree uiit minescli
hero der oiler day. Dere vas a veller
gomes in. here mlt some Jag on mid til
him down at dot dable und zay, 'Vat
haf your" I zay 'Showder,' und he tay,
'Pring me some,' und den ho leans pack
tn der shair to slocD mlt himself.

"I to der coot, und
ven it gomes oop und I carries it to der
man he vas sound asleeb. I zay, 'I hai
some fun,' una I dakes der empty bow
dot some oder veller had und tet In front
of der veller mlt der jag. Bretty soon
he vakes oop und looks at der bowl und
zay, 'Olf mo a beer, und how mooch vas
allr" 'Dwonty cents,' I zay, und he zay
'Ecs dot all? Veil, dot vas as goot show-de-

as I lifer did eat.'
"Und I luff like a man ven you gif

him BOine beer for nodlngs and jokes mlt
him. Den I nay to dls veller: 'Dot vas
all light. Yon- - haf anoder showder on
me eef yon like it. Dot vas a goot von.'

"Und I laff efer elnco. It vas a goot
choke, you bet." Boston Herald.

"Address aa Above."
There Is one lawyer iu tho city who

will never again make use of Latin
phrases in writing business letters. A
short time ago he had to write a letter to
a client in a neighboring city regarding
an Important lawsuit that was to come
rip before the court in the course of a

. The Information be solicited
was highly essential to his case. In writ-
ing this epistle he made use of a lotter
head with I printed address at the top.
In closing hit letter he signed himself
thusi "John J angdon, Address ut supra.

After walling several days for tho re-

ply, which did not come, he again wrote
his procrastlratiug client and asked why
he had not sooner answered bis first let-
ter. The next day ho received a reply In
which the client said that ho had an
swered the letter and addressed It to
"John Langdon, Ut Supra, Jf. Y." Buf-
falo Express.

Making Imitation Diamonds.
The material In which imitation dia-

monds are produced It called strata,
from ths name of its Inventor, a German
jeweler who flourished at the beginning
of the present century. It is perfectly
colorless and transparent glatt, or rather
crystal, of Irreproachable purity, com-
posed of rock cryttal, or of white sand,
mixed with oxide of lead, arsenical add
and other Ingredients. Its preparation
demands Infinite care and a multitude
ot precautions, to avoid ths possibility
of the slightest flaw or bubble being
introduced into the mats, from which
are then out the falsa gems in the pro-

portions desired. Small or medium
sized diamonds produce a much better
effeot than do large ones.

For th best forms of Imitation jewel-
ry they are out by th same workmen
that are employed In executing that
function with real stones. Their task tt
much easier, owing to tha comparative
softness of strass, a quality whloh oatuM
ornaments In Imitation diamonds to lose
very speedily their brilliancy and thelr
deoeptlve aspect. To remedy this state
ot things Imitation emeralds, rubles and
sapphire are often set with a layer or
sue cut from a real preaous atone ox in
ferior value and cemented with a trans-
parent and colorless compound on the
top of the fait gem, ao aa to cover It
completely. lmum noma journal.

Falcons In Japan.
In the olden time In Japan all the dal-

mloa (similar to the old English lord) had
great sport with falcons, as thy went
out to tna field to catch other birds with
falcons. The falcons were tamed wall
and used to catoh larg-- birds, mostly
cranes. When people now go out hunt
ing' with foloons, tne men in charge now
the falcons upon their fingers. Aaaonn
a one sees any bird he lets tba falcon
rush at the blrdi at soon a th falcon
reaches the bird he bite at th throat
and throwt the bird down to the ground,
Meanwhile the holder runt to tha place
where they are andcatch&ibothof them.

Falcons are not large birds, but at they
belong to the eagle family they art
ttroug and brave and never afraid to go
at any Urd to kill It, but tn man in
charge ot falcons of court tax great
care in feeding and 1! them, Chi

caco Kewa-Uaoor-

Th. Bin. of Sapphlras.
Star sapphires an generally of a gray-

ish blue tint, and the star It exhibited in
It greatest perfection whan looked at by
th light of the tun or a oandl. Th
sapphire It found of all tint and shades
of bine, but tha color which approxi-
mates to the shade formerly called "bleu
da rot" 1 the most valuable. A really
fin sapphire should appear blue by arti-
ficial light at well aa by day. This stone
Is found In crystals generally of much
larger size than the ruby. Th nam
"sapphire" it perhapa the only on which
runt through all language with vary
alight alteration th Hebrew nam
sapphir, tbe Chalda aapirluon, the Qreek
zaMrot, th Latin sapphlrua, etc, Cin-

cinnati Enquirer,

Tnsir Favorli. AaisHmaal,
A favorit amusement with tbe United

State, army ofiicera on tha IUo Orande U
the Mexican cock fight Every Metioan
village has tt cock pit. and officers on a
few hours leave cross tha river to tea the
fun. Than are no better cock Milliters In
th world than the aferlcant, and as pnb--1

lu opinion annctinr.a tn spoil tn enjoy-ma- n

of everybody I altogether, frank.
The acme of the sport Is reached when
tbe apparently vawiulabed bird, after
having been completely burled In the doit
of tha arena to at&uoh las blood, suddenly
rlaut a If from the grave, and with on
blow from tb spur slays his aatonlahd
rival tn tha act of crowing over nu d

victory San Franslaco CfaroeWt,

Sucb
CONDENSED

neat
Makes an every-da-y convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes tVo large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having tha

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

4k
Entiroly ft

I VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE i
AND

A 8UREka rn.- t'r
ron

IS!
Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys,Torpid Liver
Hhoumatlsm, Dlzzlnoss,
filntf Mfinrlnnhn I nnM
Appotlto,Jaundlco,Erup ?
tlons and skin Dlsoasos,
rrbs25a.t"lttUa, CaU tr so tnrfiu.r anif. jssissiAieia r.... i..n..t.. tt

Sold by W. F.'Weryr

CARTER'S

CURE
Blck RatvUcht &nd rtilm til tha trtmMu tod
dant to atofUotu tttaUol tti irtMB.auob at
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